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"A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN."

VOL. 8

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M
Plainview.

SOMETHING

DOING

AT

green thing flourished. It was
country a desert -- God-f

It. A. W.

In it came the waters. Not from
the moistu releas clouds, but from
Fnrmers mighty glad.
the
streams of God's country,
cattle browsed on
fat
Farmers up the stream (?) sir,
luxur
grasses
and the odor
the
iant
Workin' on the dam
n
of rich ioould, turned by
No, it's not a dream, sir,
plowB, filled the air.
From
This thing of corn an' ham.
the country where land a little
Some their lands nre brenkin',
land meant money, and its attend-nn- d
Some a cleanin' ditches.
comforts nnd luxuries.
Women doin' bnkin',
"In (he wake of irrigation came
Mondin' BockB and breeches.
the homoseeker, the investor and all
Ijirks a warblin sweetly,
tho' Countless agencies which make
Curlews pipin' 'round,
progress. Water was king water
is Kin itl.that section of the southTurtles flying fleetly,
Ants a leavin' ground.
west where yet remain vast tracts
of .uncultivated land.
Springtime a comin',
"Who can estimate the worth of
Fruit trees all ablaze,
unoccupied land of the souththe
Hoes all a hummin,
west
á generation hence? With
Injun summer haze.
wnter available for millions of acres
Ik' up nn' doin'
its value will increase loyond the
An' workin' all about
the most exhuberant estimates of
'Fwe don't we'll go to ruin,
the present day, and the man is
Kf
wise who recognizes opportunity
we
and lays hold upon this land while
don't
the price approximates the reasonwatch
able figure placed upon it today.
out.
"Come to the southwest. It IS
own country.
God's
Easter at the Churches.

Town Making
Rapid Strides in Public
Favor
AT

Quick and Easy Develop
ment of the Rich Court-tr- y
Surrounding.
The CiRAPinc ja Interested in nny.
thing and everything that brings
proHMrity to Lunn county, and for
that reason we art' pleased to noto
the rapid rim- - in the business ínter-est- á
and prosieets at Móndalo, our
hustling little neighbor on the south.
The land for many miles around
Húndale i rich and productive and
is developing water, the DD.SW pure
kind, In perfectly inexhaustible
quantities, the Taylor well being one
of the largest in the valley.
The hustling little town already
has a splendid school, several business houses, including a poslofllce,
ami more are coining right away.
Among the enterprises soon t
he
caninstalled is n strictly
ning factory to care for the immense fruit interests that will soon
lv devcloH'd, as this section of
fruit
New Mexico is among the
ItelU in the whole United States.
Arrangements have lvn made
for the establishment of a bank,
and the site has already been selected. A block has lioen set aside for
a fine public park and contract let
for beautifying the same.
The town is located on the Kl
I'aso & Southwestern Railway,
twelve miles from Doming, the seat
of Lunn county.
Within the past six months over
eighteen new pumping plants ave
tarn installed and every one wilt.
good results.
The development of the Mimbres
Val.' ey is a simple proposition. We
have the richest land in New Mexico, the purest water in the United
States, and plenty of it. and the
best ami most progressive citizenship in nny country.
The men buck of this enterprise
ln-s-

t

I't'

The Knights Templar, resplendent
uniform ami white plumes with
Col. McGrorty wearing the honored
badge of a past commander, attended the i'resbyterian church on
Faster morning and listened to one
of the Ih'sI Masonic sermons ever
preached in Doming, and we very
much doubt if it has ever been sur
passed in New Mexico,
the lessons
taught an l the ideas put tn concrete
form would have done credit to any
pulpit in our great commonwealth.
I he music was of a very
suprior
quality, solos of a most inspiring
character being rendered by Miss
In the
Anderson and Mr. Rogers.
evening the program prepared by
the ladies was carried out with
great credit to those having the
matter in charge.
I
hum lay school hnster exer
cises in the morning nt the Methodist church were of an exceedingly
interesting character ami attracted

Home Department.

in

BY

C'llltlXTMAH

OUVE.
TOMATO KH.

Feel large, smooth, riH tomatoes,
nnd place in a jar, add sufficient
salt to make a strong brine nnd
weight down. To prepare for use,
rinse well nnd let soak in in cold
water for short time, they nre then
ready to slice in vinegar.
WINE DROPS.

egg, I cup full each of sugar,
lard, molasses and boiling wnter.
Pour the water ujon 1 teaspoon ful
of soda, add 1 tcasoonful of cloves,
cup of Knglish cur
n little salt,
rants, S or C cups of flour, accord
ing to the grade, should le stiff
nough so that will not quite drop
from the oon without heln.
1

I

&

ITRt.KP CKI.KHY.
Curled Celery makes nn at trac
live garnish nnd is prepared as fol- ows: Cut thick Btniks of celery
a large audience. There were sev- into two-inc- h
With n sharp
pieces.
eral recitations and readings nnd knife, iK'ginning nt the outside of
music of n most entertaining charac- the stalks, make five cuts parallel
ter, Miss Anderson contributing a to each other, extending
d
fine solo.
the length of the pieces. Make six
The evening exercises nt the cuts at right angles to the cuts al
n
and highly
arc our
Christian church attracted, as usual, ready made. Lut the other end in
citizens, Messrs Joseph M.
a large and interested audience. the Bame way. Put the pieces in
Young, ("larence II. Hon and John
The program included many fine cold wnter and let stand for several
M. McTcer, ami that's the reason
recitations, dialogues, pnntominca hours.
things are humming at Móndale.
ami music. A nice collection was
'FRUIT AND NUT CARAMKLS.
taken for the orphan's home and
Take equal parts of nut meats,
supported by figs and dates, chap very fine, or
home for aged
church.
this
better still, put through a meat
Think, plan nnd work to make
unusually
hhvc- - grinder, mix thoroughly and place
No
of
an
services
ut J)rugs and service a little letter
ial character wero given nt the in a square, shallow
baking tin,
than you'll get in any other drug
other churches.
pack down tight and even, using a
one-nhir-

well-know-
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e
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of One Million
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OTHER
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with Six llumlroil Thoiuaml
Dollar ar vulur of Om capital atuck
fully pari III, in properly.

If)

V.

TI' ulollra ill thin Cm iratioli r.hull lie u,alilit(cil
hy a Ihiani of Kiv lirm't"ri, mu of wlcru mIiiiII
liea rcHÍiJirit of NVw Mcxiot. l'or tht limt thnw
monthn uflir thvoritaiiijilionof 1 1, u l ir inn ion.
or until tlivir Mnci''nri ant
aiel nl all
qualify. On ihiitriMiralfifif of thin Coiiiimiiv ihull

n

BIG MEN HERE

roimtltutit

toeviln--

r

to

ben-f-

Deming

ft)

lloanl 'if Dinu'lnm.

i

lifrof l luí C.irK.rntioii

followi, towtt!
W, K. llriK'k, I'Mrrnl, Chihuahua,
Mfkil'O
it

othiV was tile keynote (if

the ni' 'ting of railroad magnates
and a delegation of the Chamber of
Commerce at the Unimi Station Fri- lay morning. When the "I'rcsi- ent's Special" stopped, en. route
from Kl Paso to Los Angeles. Judge
Julius
tohcrt S. Lovett, pitsi.l.-ntKruttschnitt, vice president and di
rector of maintenance and operation;

hnn.l

,l

i
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Snatf
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I.,VI' lllTfUlltil wt our
I ,,l I'n
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(Incorporated

I
W. H IIIIOI'K.
Al. )
JUSKI'IIINK V. KI.Y, :. AI I
iHt.Ai l
K.M.ril C. KI.V.
.IAS. V: IiYM
l. Ihi.ai.I
.1. J. KNCI.KMAN,
hkai. I
of SVw Mi xi' o, i M
County of I. una.
;
On Ihi Jl .t ila of Mri h, I 'll'. U foiij in.
ut'i'i'iiri .l W. K. Itrm k, ,I"h, pliini' I' Kly
lliilph C. I.K, Juinn W. )ui'Mi,l un. .1 I l.i I.
man, ton'- kt.own to U- the in'rioroi iU",ri.l.-in
iimtriin-i'iiur.il who t
ii til I ho
mol
ptvMdent
vice
f
McClintiek.
0.
hiltfi-iwvfrally
that On- tl.'
the Southern Pacific: J. C. Stubbs,' "iinic iv- ilii tr frii' ui-- uii'l il.i-1- .
In Witm s WiiritKnr, I h:iv" h. n unto wt m..
ice president of traffic, and his son htitul mi l irLxnl rtiv otlii-ia- l
il th':nvi
s ritti'n.
t. A. Stubbs, alighted from the pri lln.t ul-My ('ffiitiiiHi'in will
oxi'iro .lili 'lov ,,f JuU, I 'I't.
vate enr and wen- - greeted by 1'ivsi- II. V. Mi KKVM.
iSnrm-l- i
N'oUiry I'ulili,', l.una C iunt , Ni'W
viral of
lent Ralph C. Fly and
IV.t iii.il S.:iH

iSIkhi-.I-

the' officers, directors and members
Mr.
of the ("handier of Cominrrce.
lly told them briefly that Iteming
and Luna county were prepared to
with the S. P. in every
way to make Unprofitable i'm- both,
to which Judge Ixvetl responded
that his company would lie glad to
meet us on equal grounds and to
grant reasonable favors that we
might ask.
Mr. Fly, Vice President Laugh- ren, Chairman Uaithel, and others
lad conversations with Mr. Stubbs
and received the same
Tin mngn-itewere
from him.
very pleasant ami cordial and seem
willing to heli us boo.W.

in I lili i'of Si'i-t;ir "f No.
M.irf 'i, .'.'. 'I'i. J f. in
C.iiiil'.ir. .I C. K. K.

La
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to J. ti.
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th:it I h.ivo ...tiiteiri-- l tl'.o follow inii
Aii'l
of ihr iiim'. with tho oitK'inal tt:on-o- t how on t'.lo,
atnl
it to I..- a rornvt Ir.inM'niit
anil of (ho wholo thi'ri'of.
tilvi'ii iinih r my
an tti'
S .d of t.o
Torntory of
Moii'". at tho t tty of Soii'a K'.
tho Capital, on thin tw.'iiíy.V"ii I il.iy of Miin'h.
A. I. Mil.
NATHAN
I'A.
.s
I.'I AI.I
io arv of Ni w V. x.io.
(Vrtiiioal of Sin. kh' l
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f
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ami iltvlara it tn la' a coinvt tranarript tin rofrnm
ami of iho wholo tlirri'of.
Ciivi n umlor my haml an I tliotin'at Snil of too
Torriloiy of New México, at the City nf Santa r'o,
thif Capital, on thin twciil) m"oii. I ,ny nf March,
A. ). Il'ln.
Naiiin Jakka.
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S'cn't.ii.v "f No Mexico.
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ia. M. xim, aii-- Jo j.hin' IV Kly,
Ralph T. hit. Julian V. IVrioiil :m. J. J. KhK.-nun. all
iiu of ho Vi!l,uri'i.f Ivnuntf, New
Kiiowm,
wh K íhk duly
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ut Inmr- Tnf A r t .
i m i( wln.'ii i' tni.iMv un
(n I IiImI fur r'- Ihti-CtrllRcaU f IncarporatUn f La Tandtla
tin, tin hirvly
imi tt.iu uiitu
Itulttl-tl- v
Lamber Company.
.lilT-nil mor thiil iht-r..hull lx n
( otti
ib
on a fount ut :inv nfiw It imuttl Itv
Territory n( Ni'W Moxim, '
it r
(llllirof the Hivri'tary.
liüll 1n liulili-fuI'itny, vv K thai tin
t the cuiHt.tl c i lif'i.'l l
iVrliliirnif of t'oiiii'iiriinin.
Imvn
tin
I, Nathan Jaffa, Sivn'tary of tin. Trrntorv of
i;ii1 in. in
tir r.it'i at tin- tmw nf
tKi- coinnii'itt-- t m nl of ltuiiu.-a
Nuw Mexico, do Iwnti) crrlify that ti.
fllwl furrocnnl in tliinntlirc at iw oVIock p m ,
Tlii" riTtitli'wti' is rxi'rtn.il uit I lilt I urt(NMt
ilay of March. A I. li'l". to
7.
(if tho
on thf iwrnty-nciiw- l
ti":i -- i.
ntViMin if
tr.My nf W w Mt xico
of
CiTtilli'ato of Inc. it
Acl'ii'f t hi Itvi.-'itttvIji Camli'la l.utnU'r (Vmiiany,
for ih' yrur

IK

With
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nn Account

The Demini

t'lTlitifiit.' of Cotniiri .n
N.itii.ol J.itr.i. S 'frotiiry of tho Torntory of
Now M. xit1, ilo hiT' hv rri'.'f' thol thiTo w.,in tl.i o'ri. r :il two o', U'l, ,. ,i...
hlo I Í ,r
-- ii tl.o
A. I) l.'l '.
nty.
.
,;lv ,,f M.i
Ci rtiiinito , f
r." S
.luli'y
i
of

s
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()K-nin-

I

Sirri-tary-

I,

is f ml.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that your
stomach is the trouble. To remove
the cause is the lirst tiling, ami
ChamlK-rlain'Stomaeh and Liver
Tablets will do that. Knsy ! take
and most effective. Sold by all

Anil

Right

S.'ir. iuri.

.Iah-a- .

$tckboldr Ken Liability la
Caadtla lambtr Co.

N,--

Oiluv of tin-

coated.

is

1892)

Begin Each Month

l'.y
Cfrilftcalt of

s

Your tongue
Your breath

Kn.l r
Nn. i.e.;
Cor. It
Vol. i, Cairo t,
Vrllliriili' of if, rot
loll of
Cainh-lt.uiiilH r C,.!ii..l.v

li

-

in

i

I

to

New Mexico

ness and every favor consistent with safe banking

ShíHcí
Shurf

.Vf...

N'-iMcxiro
Jom'liliihi' I'.KIy.lii-tnihirliulih (', Jy, lii'iiunir, New
Juiiii-- W.IIiiioiii
llwTiiiur.N'rW Mi'xuo
J.J. r.iiKctiiiun. Imiriir, Ni-- ' Mi'xiro

....

Solicits your business with
the assurance of prompt-

lial! Ix fifty yi am.
VII.
Tin namr- ami int ollirc ail'lri' im"i if tho in
for tthieli
niriHiratnra anil tin numlM'r of
thry lu'ViTully anil rrt
tfully nulmrrilw- an- - an

Chamber of Commerce Dele
gation Meets them at
Union Station.

each

it

The Bank of Deming,

VI.
The

"We must work

j

I

Iimhíih1

Judge Robert H. Lovett, Suc
cessor to E. H.

tl' "VJf tery- wy
P

T3' íTx

(V

fttUD.OUI.IjU)

1

flag-statio-

No. 8

illviilcil lulo Ten
TlHiumiml (1(i,imi) Khuri'H, ImviiiK ii par yalue nf
c
One llunilieil
Muii ca Ii. Il hall

rolling pin or the blade of a bread
The Southwest is "God's Own knife. When pnekod the layer
s
of an
should Ih about
Country."
"f .
inch thick. With n sharp knife cut
Iji Camil la utiil Company
Speaking of the rush to this re Into squares. Lift the squares out Wo. thu unilermtinol, for cui wlwa, inir aannri.
aliii anil aurrinaura, have a" iatiil our-- i lv, to
gion, the Great Southwest says:
and wrap In oiled paHr.
fcthrr for Ihrptirixwv of foiüiinic a tin
umlcr Chapter Tliof the l i" itivo Ac, of I.ki'i
"The rush to the southwest con
TEA DRINKINC.
o. l'iñ.fil Static t'f
of the Territi ry of New Mi
Hut yesterday the flour
tinuos.
I heartily agree with
Jean Wil Amerira, ami we lieroliy ivi
rhil tlii tat an
ishing cities and towns which mark liams M. D.,who writes thus in tlv follow,
I.
the destination of travelers west Woman's Home Companion: Ten is That Iho natm' of Ihia mi potation ia:
la l.uniin'. Coinpan)
ward bound, were but jumping-ofresponsible for many ills, esccially
II
places on the railroads that now among women.
Ten is absolutely Thi principal oitiro of thin
hall h.' in
constitute the arteries of a trnncon-tinent- unfit to drink when the brewing the Villain' of niinir mi lertitory of Now Men.
am! tiie naint'of the aaent in chairo thereof.
system with branches reach- process has proceeded beyond a cor ico,
upon whom proi'i'im aifinnut O.e C"rMrniion may
ing into every habitable quarter of tain point nnd tannin is liberated beaervml laHnlphC. Ki.
III.
their domain.
but if care is taken the evils o
or oilnr- To buy, wll, mot tKa;e. ow '.
"The venturesome traveler whoso moderate tea drinking may le re wine control anil comljict tuno r
liinli r nrol
ami to ov u.
destination was marked by a water duced to a minimum. The old habit a lumlier anil wooil prRluct
buy, tell, plnlue, ami nthei vm' ile il In the utock
ing tank, faced conditions that de which calls for n tonswtonfull for or atoran of mrimraluiiia mi r iuam,!, all ai" each
courage and endurance, each person and one for the pot, is to the ami' extent ami as fu'ly aa a iiatutul per.
manded
on miifht tin.
ami the majestic edifices which now unthinkable from the standpoint of
and the modern dietitian. To make tea
mark the site of
TO ITOfltTñltñíO triarle. .05,
trading-pos- t
of the early days, tes properly buy good tea, preferably
Itaithel.
tify to the unerring judgment and black. Heat the receptacle in which 1
indomitable energy of the forerun the tea is to be made with hot
I
ners of our western civilization.
water, use one teasnoonful to a pint
J I
I
"Facing VBst stretches of barren of boiling water, allow the water to
country unproductive, uninhabited rtmaln In contact with the leaves
of man, and five minutes, then p,)Ur off and use
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE wastes
discorching
suns nnd at once. Never put he tea-pby
the
blighted
I have a numln-- of pianos which
daring
and
was
winds,
desHrnte
heat.
In
hot
contact with intense
rectly
hnvo been taken in exchange 'or
who traversed these
adventurer
the
of tea is common and a
abuse
The
compelled
new instruments and am
endeavored
and
desolation
of
reaches
of serious nervous
source
fertile
way
lo dispose of them in some
oi disease.
refractory
the
from
also
wrest
to
He
writes that the
0 up
The prices range from
years.
waterless
of
fruitage
and coffee to
giving
tea
the
of
habit
2I tbwn and $10 ier month.
scarred,
gap
with
tlwp
"Land
is
little short of
young children
Some of these instruments nre
mark
with
the
hrnntlt'tl
ing woumla
criminal
most IhV new have only leen used
land
this
and
in
drouth;
jn this country of pure wnter
eternal
of
Will se right or
...nih
a. ii'w in".of little promise lurked tho 'bad there is little excuse for the use of
trade.
Lee O. Lester. Manaeer.
man," nnd here dwelt venomous either.
É
WK SOLICIT YOUUHUSINKSS.
habit-in
t
safe
their
things
M
N.
creeping
V. R. HON, Deming,
IiIjuKh.
líliírix3!ai2!'ili!&iliV',ji''"jS,iL
us
for
Cali
un
skies
no
but under the bnuicn
0r inquire at Deming Mercantile Co.

The drug business is our one
business. Concentration and
ability have made it a large
one and it is still growing.
We venture to say publicly, that
no other establishment in Doming
,hxis grown as remarkably as this one
iha. We attribute our growth to
the fact that we make good our
ptatement:
"Money refunded if good
prove unsatisfactory."
That is our policy.
We wow'ld like you to rememlier
definite object in
that we haW
that every custoview and that
mer might come into our store in
perfect confidence, believing that
every statement we make is war'
ranted to lx bo in every way.
We have proven ourselves worthy
of serving you as your Druggist
a trial. Irvine &
Muy we ask

I'

capital Hock t

steam-drive-

HELM

IV.
ahall

TliU Corporation

MAGNATES

y

V;

The Busy

MEN

RAILROAD

1910.

1,

Dollar, which hall

far-awa-

NEW

I

no-ma-

Kvcrybody ruslin',
Nothin lookin' Bad,
Grass comes a hus'lin',

HALE

FRIDAY, APRIL

iiin'cn

forth.
! my
In wirsKsx wilKHRnr I have hereunto
haml an.l at'.vol my "lllcial 'al the ilay aii'l year
la it aUivr written.
II. Y. MrKKYKS.
Siirnch
Notary I'nWlir, I, una County. , M
M) ohiuiihs hi oipiri'4 .1 ily '.'I. 1:TI.
1
Noiarml
Uml ro l
lln--

in

t;

t

No. iVlT t
Col. Kec'il Vol. ll
Certil'u- - ite of StnckhoMcm

I'ao

I

Wagons, Buggies

all Spring Tools.

47

of
Camlcla l.timlicr Company
Kil.il in Oilice of Secret. uy of New Mexico.
Mar.
l:Hn,2 p. in.
NATHAN JAFFA. Sm luTAitv.
Compared C. F. K. lo J. O.
Jw

la

n

:ttli

i

PIOSIPWPW

ljEzn
v

In Your Office
Or ut your homt

over
the title nt liMsure, of any pi. re uf
lrtiu'ry we have nhttrurii'il uní
uii

!Mik

J. A. MAHONEY

you ii'iirn all nlmut it.
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TOE DEEMING GRAPHIC

Deming Lumber Co will give
Sixty Days Notice.

1902

ESTABLISHED

Í

150 Head of Fine Herfords

Society Life in Deming.

For sale.
istered.

Cows and bulls all reg-

Cash Makes the BIG NOISE

g

J. J. Jacobsex,
The GRArHJC had from time to
6tf
Deming, N. M.
time mentioned the square dealing
WE NEED THE MONEY
Mrs.
W.
!!.
McDonald
entertainof one of our Uit inductile, the i
YOU NEED OUR LOW PRICES
ed the Saturday Club and the memEntered at th rottomca as Scond CUss Matter. Subscript!! Kates,
Deming
Company,
Lumber
coma
Per
U
Last Warning.
Year; Six Month fl; Thro Months 50c. Subscription to Foreign
pany that has always stood for Dem- bers report an unusually delightful
Read Carefully This List of Hummers
All
building materials are steading and Luna county above any time. The luncheon was par
Countries 50 cents extra.
excel- ily advancing.
Now is the time to
thing else, and has been ever ready lence, the
$3.20
table
100 lbs. high grade Kansas hard wheat flour
being
favors
d build,
ADVERTISING KATES
if you have not money enough
to contribute of its mean for the
fans of artistic design.
1 can arrange to carry a large part
12) cent per single column inch each insertion. Local column ten cents per betterment of the home town and
15 lbs Granulated sugar
on
monthly payments at reasonable
line, Emineia locals 1 cent a word. Card of Thank 50 cent.
community.
The Kaptiat "Sunbeams" enjoyed
1M
6 lbs Arbuckles coffee
interest.
W. B. CoRWis.
We can say with the utmost can- an "egg hunt"
at the home of Mrs.
dor that tin firm has ever dune bus- Payne,
1 sack damaged com
Mrs.
Gordon
assisting.
FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1910.
iness in the Mimbres Valley that has
New
Card.
Tim
75
About
30
were
present to enjoy the
1 sack damaged corn chop
been fairer and stjuarer to the feo-pl- e
efThe
following
into
went
schedule
occasion"
than this well known company.
fect on the S. P. Sunday, Jany. 2nd,
A 15 cent box crackers 10 cents a 25 cent box .20
While practically all other lumber
Dr. and Mrs. Moran entertained a Pacific time:
dialers in New Mexico have raised
The whole house one big bargain counter.
WEST BOI ND.
New Mexico
Welcome U
prices on every jrrade of lumber, comjany of friends at the Harvey
10.01 a. m.
Call and see for yourself,
the home cmany has not raided Sunday evening at dinner, in honor No. 9
3.
5:32 p. m.
"
the price on one single thing be- of J. Clarence Dolan, of Los Angeles,
1:42 a.m.
7
cause of the Jul vanee in wholesale Those who enjoyed the spread were
1
7:46 a m
prices.
Dr. and Mrs. Moran, J. A. Mahoney
ND.
EAST
BOI
The comparison has often been
and wife. A.J Clark and Mr. Dolan.
made between the present treatNo. 4....
VZl a. m.
PHONE 69
Mrs. J.G. Moir entertained a com--1 "10
2:1 p. m.
ment accorded the people and that
m.
"
11:4.
p.
8
accorded them when there was but pany of alnut twenty ladies Friday
" 2
2:3 p m
one lumU'r yard here before. That afternoon in
honor
Mrs. (Jesse
of
is the rea. n why
TOAST TO Dr'.MlSG.
in
Saata Ft.
this irticu!ar line of trade is con rieia. oi Atlantic City, Mrs. Hubert
'There is a land of every land the pride.
VWT.
Field, of Los Angeles and Mrs.
Beloved by Heaven o'er all the world beside.
sidered out of the
and un
Arrtr. JO m. lamt:'0.m
Where brighter suns t)i.n serenar light.
Rjurr.
I",miniek. of Kansas City. Parlor
necessary t the present time.
And milder moon emi'aradise the mifht.
...gically
It
is
figured
th:U
firm
amusement;
a
and
an
elaborate
Innrh.
thy ftstep roam.
0, thou wilt find
-- 1. r.
s w
i.
that will i at y..-- rk'lit without ;eon were amono- thn
Tr.i land thy country, and this piare thy home.
.
F. WILSON, Prop.
K
"
Cm-ttin can a!was le deindedl
.
,
,
! un- - (laiiiiy wens,
iiniunTi
upon tu d'i the ajuare thing.
Under the new section of the penal code of the United States, it will
Mrs. Achsa Field was most avree- Tlie absolute reliability hnd stahil- if
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
hereafter be a serio j offence to Usue a check for a less amount thar. $1. ity "f the ee'iiiianv will lie under. &hlv siirtiri
w.mr.n
issuance,
making,
provision
the
circulation stood when we say it is backed by Eastern
The language of the
Will deliver in Rottlcs or in Iiulk to Suit
after-o- r
Sur ladies Tuesday
,.
,
paying out of any note, check, memorandum, token or other obliga- - over one million of all home capital. '
V
V
the Purchaser.
'
""w
"' " l
line stockholders in tma.ni.anv in- -'
tion for less than a dollar.
elude John Corbvtt. A. J. Clark. J. much lm'y appreciated her longand
Z
A. Mahoney. A. C. Paithcl. F:. L. faithful offiicial services in the
legitimate
every Worrell. i:,.sh & LeuHJ. M. M. ter arid bring her a
Meals
The GraphIi. will plead guilty to
O. E.
Fox- - s. charm.
week in tóe year.
. L.
imnson. j. k. a.idill.
All
Tbt-broujrht a nirular
worth, H. w.andJ. C. iialhnuth
a
i
Hoars
wu" ,imm nu
when we and H. 0. p.ush. the aetiw. en.
I ne wonueriul resources oi our country are emiii:-Mz- ii
c
ha'-- 8 m,,Kt delightful
OYSTERS ANY STYLE
time. The 0
consider that in Chicago aVie. the increiLs.- in pustal business in Febru- tic manager, whom eery-n- e knows
dining tattle was hxed up in very
-- OPEN UNTIL 12:04 p. m
ary as against February one year ago, is almost thne hundred thousand anil alt warmly adn.ire.
at
-- Jl!ST IN- The Glui'Hl.- was infrne,l Tues- - sr'istic style. Thi' presnt included
alone
one
is
in
the
f..r
nearly a day
the cities
month
dollars. The increanvrning by Man::g.;r Huh that M.lanus Field. Raitnel. Sangre,
Silrer Ave., 1st door north
tidings, air.t it?
million dollars. Go
... . , , ,
the company h;a ni intention of
.
m
of Sumet Hotel.
Tay"uff,
.raising pric-- at
nd when
o
Wat-haGodden,
s
Morris,
ute
54?45é54 J45ér4í4T4r4'44
n
Random Ranch Note.
P. W. Herrín of L.relo. Texas, it
n.osity. the pulv
Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Riding & Walking
fui! sixty days no- - kins, Kosch, Hudson, Williams and
cliis.il a deal with Miller lie will
just
given
Did you ever think that peanut
Cultivators
w hereby
he comes ' tice in ori- r that preparation may Miss I'.irchfield.
raising would be very profitable in the land man.
,
into xissession of a half section of 1' made f.,r the change. The om- this valley?
Dt'nm8 of C1"1"
is in Illness f..r pleasure
fine land southeast of the citv. He
.
Wagonmaking.
Phone 108
C. EL Hicks was in tow n Monday will non erect a fine home and in- - as
wvll
a.
profit, and will ut- ,n'liaa. ha invented amachine
always treat the public ps it would f"r 'llenizing the alfalfa bIfKm that
after his recent illness. His friends stall a large pumping plant.
all tn!vktif rlcl fit
ei kint
ke to ic treatitl.
will prove of very great value to
'
"
) pumping plant
s.'4-grow ers. The decrease of bees
Miller, the land man. sold
from U I 'aso and ex-- 1
Tr uipt relief in ail cas.-of has hn.uirht n.n
acres to W. J. Wamel. Saturday. ,Tt it n at anv time. He U,Keht
nA
..t
h,rt
if you
The trct lies northwest of the city. i. 16 H..p...ririne nJ will haw non.. thr..at and un tnu!
j ti. . .M
hn'u r,ilin s ( " u g h Kf m . i y . .
A L. Madison
rvk of machinery.- UKAI.KR IN
of Biwiinff Own lut n5
. .... .
ol'x.m is difficult because the no en
k....i
f
. ..i.,t. ,uri in
lolUmDUS
.eWS.
Ohio, mill be one of our ranchers
;d i y a.! drL'its.
he carried ly winds,
ing in erevt.
l"" Heavy
soon.
W. B. Palmersten of Big Springs,
,r- IK'"n'
Conceived
the idea of
77
r . .
c
M. L. McBride has cr.tracted for Texas, has located a fine quarter
oeeu
roiatoes nere.
carrying the pollen bv mechanical
adjoining
C.
section
A.
and'
Shull
a big well an his ranch next to Dr.
Frank Weaver h: his car .f ol- - means and has succeeded admirably,
will at once begin development.
Connoway's.
Qoality -a- lways -t- hat is the
orad
seed p..tt.K-here. Parties His machine might be termed a
Newcomb and Whitehouse will start
standard of our Hams & Bacons.
R. L Miller and faniily have his well and ranch house right away, haing erig .g l x.tat s. p'e.,e patent bumblebee.
ca:. rin-- vet th. r., a' m ioltein s
moved out onto their ranch east of and Mr. Palmersten will soon
The Graphic nvist heartily con- Our hams, bacon, sausage,
a
IVlgian h .rs.the city
one of us. and we shall U vtry lrn.
gratúlate
neighbor Will Jennings
and other cur til and spiced
is also at Hoistein's Utrn.
for taking so charming a life partner
A Kansas family has moved onto glad to give him the welcoming
products ar. all of that select,
s
as Miss Maud Hughes, the ceremony
the Grigsby ranch near Midway and hand.
Dry
Batteries.
giv.-quality
that
the
maxitwo more are to follow very . on.
jn rforml at the home of the
FVlward K. Hannon and íí. L.
A fresh barrel of Columbia dry bride's sister. Mrs. S. A. Co. mum amount of gastronomic enjoy- Sampson,
of Kansas City, Mo., have
W. H May and family have movWeiln.-silabatteries ju.--t rio- i'.e i. :LV
evening, by Kev. Z. fment to the epicure
four '5
ed into their ranch home near the filed on the east half of
II Miiu.-- iv
Mm him. Wnjths. .Moore.
An
supper followeialiorate
and will n.n commence improveFloridas.
Try us and U- convinced.
ing the ceremony and congratula-t- i
We
welglad
very
ments.
are
to
The Taylor well at Hondaie is deos, after which the happy couple
Cambray.
come such representative young men.
veloping a wonderfully fine flow of
went to their cozy new home near
H.nllev wa a the
Ir. Coii- i'nn
J. J. Wells and C. A. Shull. of
pure.
the
centra! seh'M. building.
Big Springs, who located here the caller on II I.. Ke r :.nd family
Percy Fryer is installing at Hono
first of the month have written
daie a new centrifugal pump to lie
0
Newcomb and Whitehouse to start
The S. I' traek 'i:;ng outfit .:.
Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.
Alamo engine.
pulled by a
i
d
through
hi
improvements on their ranches at
re oiiing tlv track.
Just Like Mother
0
Our popular poung painter, John once, as they will bring their familMr. T. N. M.h amllas. wife of
Used to Put Up
EL Ginton, has just completed paintSIDEWALKS
A
ies here very
SPKCIAIJV-the nivl.t
j
h.'is
V,rk
rut.. r.
Guaranteed.
returni
is what many proplt say of our
ing the big Hick's ranch house and
from i nver.
jellies, jams, pickles, honey, prealso the F. D. bowler's ranch house.
Why not get the best?
School startil last week, seven
serves and other daintie.
Dr. Moran set a force of men at
pupils
presi-ntMrs.
Why not have the t
your
for
No home preserve closet, however,
tw
his
house
is
o
and a
ranch
work on
u
the teacher.
."txiduasiaaasasQjj
ever held half the variety of gool
half miles southwest of the city table w hen it costs no more than a
H. L. Kerr was in ! ming this
things to eat at you can vIkjuov
common quality?
J IN Y
Monday morning.
Week.
from this grocery, Come and see
F. H. I'.ickfopl. Manager of the
Hugh Ilamsay has just finished
how tempting they .iuk-Successors tu W. .1. WAMKL
they
Bio Mimbre
Irrigation Co., h.vs
Chariiherlain's
and Liver
planning a fine orchard of "J""
taste even better.
Katin
not
including apples, peaches, plums placed with us h"is entire stock of Tablets a.vbt mtture in ilri.irv all
merely seeing, is believing.
impurities out of th-- syste.'ii,
and pears. He will plant l1' acn-- cann-g FRESH Meat, STABLE & FANCY C,Wc,ieS, 8
aehes, and lums
ars.
PHONE 149
a in-- - and r' jru'ar c n li t i. n
of sorghum and a quantity of alfalfa.
j
i
put up in heavy syrup, plain or and restorir.g the organs of t'ne
r ii a ivi
i'
i tr i ana
W. J. Evans has complete an ad- spiced; also piccalilli and chili
saue IhhIv to health and strer.eth. So.fj
dition to his ranch hous-- . He w ill
'
of the kind that makes you wonder
Iruirist.
operate a market garden this jear
you
how
enjoyed
your
ever
dinner
along the same lines as last. He
Lewis Flats.
without it.
has a hundred elegant fruit tro-Bio
all
are
These
Valley
Mimbres
on.
coming
All had an enjoyable time at the
S
PS
A
rs fss
Deputy County Clerk lly M. prwlucts, home canned in glass jars, picnic last Sunday.
pints and quarts. Let us have your
Perry has located a quarter section
T. II. Patterson contemplates a
order as the supply is limited.
visit
to LI I'aso the latter jmrt of
3i miles west, ihe rerry s are
King up phone 14!. At our store
very desirable people to have in any
Week.
this
on Silver'Ave. you can
thegixMls
community. Miller did the business.
Harrison Plummer is entertain-- !
and make selections that are sure to
ing
his sister this week.
W. W. Atkins a Co.
The Bowler Bros, well boring out please you.
r. M. Hickman has completed
fit moved to Hondaie to put a big
Diarrhn-should 1 cured with- - his office and store building at Carne
hole in the ground on the Taylor
P. crude oil burner out loss of time and by a medicine and has moved into the same.
ranch. A 50-Groceries and Hardware,
j(lhn Smye, has between fortv
will be installed for lifting the water. wmcn. use cnamuenain s u.i.c,
J
,..o.e, ....j iy.,ru e -noi
fif,y tliRj ()f nativ(. h;u or Wile
GUARANTEED.
m
J. M. Young and Dr. Williams oniy curl's promptly out produces
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
in the stack.
have let contracts to Bowler Bns no unileasant after effects. It never
Q
L. C. CilavM-- has
changing; 'Oí
for wells on their ranches on the fails and is pleasant and safe to
the location of his hmis"
''i
e
road. They take. Sold by all druggists.
main
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
and
things
has
looking
all
different
LOW
.
P. engines.
will install
.
YL
Chase ar.d Sandborn's Teas and Coffees
a
-:
around
:.:
Joh Wtrl.
LcRoy Hon will about complete
Mrn"w " several ncr.-Utter Heaife. Bill Heads. Fnvels,
r
i
his new ranch home this week and Business Cants, Visiting Cards, Mar- - of land broken and leveled,
. New Mexico.
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hopes to get moved there in the very riage Certificates, Checks, Receipts,
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Mr
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Dodgers,
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and
printel in up
near future. He will put out a crop
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via
i
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and on short notice at the Rn' daughters took dmner with Mr.
of beans, melons, potatoes and other Graphicstyle
and Mrs. Patterson last Sunday,
office.
A- small crops.
jy, MlVS J4lj Hn(,n.r
W. B. Colt of Hondaie has his
game of bali Sunday the are ex- Htlcs for Pakllcstisa.
nnu utner Koute
pumping jack attached to his two Department of the Interior, U. R. Und pecting to plav the men of the Flats
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of
Souththrough
the
tract of 20 acres
Sunday.
to make final commutation
western Immigration Co., one and tention
Ijcwis visits! the
Miss
proof, to establish claim to the 'and
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The next date after April
trees. He will erect a fine home on the 10th day of August 19051.
Every faniily. and esneciallv this.!
8th. or these
, July
( laimant names as witnesses:
for his family.
2nd to 8th, 19,0.
who reside in the country, shoufil U
William Birney, of Deming, N. M.
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For tickets
provided at all times with a In.ttle
Assessor C. W. Cook Is making Hnrr Meawlay, "
I).
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George
Shull.
of ChamlK-rlain'Liniment. Tliere
tho rcund uf the county in his oSKal Arch
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is no teüing when it may Ik want- ami report all thinirs in
Jose Gonzales, Kegister.
ed in case of an accident or emer- this
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Dining.
irencv. It i most fYrt.llenf in oil
New Mexico.
.1 rrovnonts are going on
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a
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noon and flight.
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WiLLARO K. MOLT, CDITOR
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No Steps Backward.

Deming, N. M., March 29, 1910.
To the Voters of School Dist. No. 1:
It has always been the desire and
For second hand lumber inquire aim of the school trustees to give to
this district the best school possible
of W. II. Rue.
and In asking you to vote the necesJudge McKeyes deported three sary bonds
for an additional buildmore chinks this week.
ing to accommodate
rapidly

ABOUT TOWN.

our
Pay your Pacific Mutual Sick and growing school, our motive is to
still further increase its efficiency.
Accident Insurance, Today
The need of additional room is imThe Red Men's Hall on the 15th perative, as 575 pupils cannot justly
of April will be a hummer.
and successfully be educated in our
There will he mass at 7:30 A. M. present building with a capacity of
only 3(50. Your children are entiMonday April 11 Aug Morin.
tled to
very best educational adF. C. Peterwm sold D. H. Tulloch vantagesthe
under most favorable
and
of Silver City, a Winona wagon and
conditions.
We always have had,
set of harness Monday.
and still have, the best school in
John E. Clinton, the new painter, New Mexico, but we must advance
has the contracts for the Little and if we wish to hold it at this high
Nordhaus painting jobs.
standard. Other cities are forging
Mrs. Mary E. Moore has sold her to the front; Silver City has just
school
proH-rton Iron street to Mrs. voted $25,000 bonds for more
completed
room:
has
just
Tucumcari
Ilelle Sosson. Consideration $1500.
a $i0,0IK) high school structure and
Red Men's Rail at Clark's
Roswell has voted $75,0110 for the
house. Indies fre- e- refreshments same purpose. Deming cannot ar- free.
ford to take a backward step. Inschools will be the inevitable
ferior
Watch announcement of prizes
and speciul features for Red Men's result of overcrowded rooms and
overworked teachers. Our citizens
Rail in next issue.
have recently organized to secure
Agent J. F. Clayton and family the rapid development of our 'naturare moving into the beautiful new al resources, our business enterbrick residence just completed by prises and to populate this valley.
A. A. Douglass near the high school Our public schools must keep pace,
J. M. Young, J. M. McTeer and they have always leen our lest adC. II. Hon leave this week for Ken- vertisement and always will be, but
tucky to close up some big real es- their efficiency must be maintained.
The new high school building, with
tate deals,
modern equipment, will greatly inInsjH'dor Fred I). Jack writes crease the value of nil proerty, and
from Los Angeles as follows: "Fog- this increase will he proportionately
gy here. Doming suits me In'st of much larger than the increased
all places."
taxes necessary to redeem the bonds
due. Voters,
AlU'rt Field has leen apMinted when they
census enumerator for Deming, and we ask you to vote for the bonds,
the other enumerators will be named and in so doing you will give your
children the excellent school ad van- very soon.
tages to which they are entitled It
C. J. Lnughren, 1st vice president
is the richest legacy you can
of the Chambr of Commerce, will qucath
to them.
attend the Covernor's recption at
J. A. Maikinky,
Ijw Cruces tonight. He was acM. M. KII.1.INCKR,
companied by Treas. Loe O. Lester.
P. M. Stkki).
The latest bunch of boosters to
School Trustees.
join the Chamler of Commerce are
We the undersigned heartily enThos. (J. Aitken, John Deckert, Le dorse the above letter and urge the
Roy Hon. C. W. Rerry, E. F. At- voters to heed the call and vote for
kins.
better Bchool facilities:
John Corltctt, N. A. Rolieh. A. J.
W. W. Crawford is quite busy
Clark,
Chris Rdthel. Julias Rosch.
himself. He has just completed
C.
II.
Jas. R. Waddill, C. L.
Hon.
two rooms ami a bath for Insector
Fred D. Jack and will add four Raker, Morris Nordhaus, F. C. Peterson, C. L. Hubbard. W. E. Holt,
rooms later, and has a
house in course of construction for H. 0. Rush, Jas. W. Hannigan,
Henry Meyer, C. J. Ijiughren. Otto
John Real.
y

ojH-r-

a

five-mo- m

E. F. Moran has completed the
brick work on the large addition to
to the ice plant for Roach & IxiiMild.
Also the brick work, on the Little
Store building and the Nordhaus
store building a story high for M.
M. Dunson.

The secretary of the Chamler of
Commerce will give a prize of two
dollars to the erson who suggests
the best Inioster button and motto,
to Ik- approved by the board of directors inside of ten days.
-

For sale cheap: Second hand
lumber. Several thousand feet of
dimensioned stuff and other kinds
in piles. Lumlier is piled east of
Christian church. Inquire W. H.
Rue or C. L. Howlett, Deming.
Miss Fay

McKeyes

is

booming

right ahead in her Herald contest
and everybody is interested in helping her win first prize. Her father
says if Fay gets the automobile
everybody in Deming will have a
ride.
Morris J. Lynch and family left
for their home in Texas Wednesday
morning. Mr. Lynch has lnt-- advertising manager for the Graphic's
Recial edition and carries with him
the resH'Ct of our entire business
population.
James T. Williams jr., of the
Tucson Citizen am) Hoval A. Smith,
of the IJisltee Review, two men who
have done a lot toward putting
Arizona on the mat), were in the
city several hours the other day and
took occasion to say a lot of pleasant
things about the Deming country to
the (ramio rcorter.
The Dreamland theatre oMned
Saturday evening to a house that
Manager Schwartz
was packed.
had to let the crowd out at the back
door in order to let the front crowd
in. Mayor Marshall and Trustees
Lindauer and Rosch examined the
building, and ordered the rear door
fixed to swing outward, (which has
tovn done) to make everything
Mrs. Schwartz sings
safe.
every evening.

r

15lbs. sugar for $1.00 at The
Grocery Co.'s. Phone SHi.
Clark
PERSONAL
We Carry the Largest
Try a nice cut of tHtk at
Stump & Uinyard'H.
43
and moht complete lines of Dry Goods,
Red Men's Rail - April 15.
Fine dairy cows for ale. See
Men's WeHr, Gloves, Shoes, Furniture,
C. J. Laughren was in Silver City E. M. Chase & Co.
tf.
Monday.
Tents,
Tinware,
Mattresses, Stoves,
and Summer you may a.s well get the
Anyone wishing White
Ranges and in fact everything usually
Mrs. Ralph C. Ely has been quite eggs for Betting apply at Ice Plant.
benefit of an assortment
seriously ill this week.
sold in an
Prescription work in U highest
S. Lindauer is home from a de- excellence is done at Kinnear's.
Not Equalled in Southern New Mexico
DEPARTMENT STORE
lightful trip to California.
For Sale a bicycle, or will trade
Miss Millie McDaniel has gone to for a saddle Dr. R. C. Hoffman. G
best
have two of
Samples to make your selections
Rislce for a months visit.
Cash makes the BIG Noise with
A card from Mrs. Fendell an- The Clark Grocery Co.
for Spring Suit.
for
are Sole
nounces her arrival from California
Well there was a difference wasn't
this week.
there? When you got home with
Miss Lulu Brock of Parral, Mex- your prcHcription from Kinnear's.
ico, is the guest of Mrs. Ralph C. You saw at once that it was dispens
ed in a BUiMrior way.
Ely.
Frank Weaver of Deming is agent
Angeles
Los
Ralph C. Ely went to
Saturday evening for a ten days for barb wire, net wire, steel fence
poBts, lumlier, farming implements,
business trip.
machinery, pumps, engines. Call
Douglas Crowell of Silver City, or write.
J'.Kf
was a guest at the Ely home SaturCareful attention is a charactistic
day.
in Kinnear's dispensing department.
Rev. Wm. Sickles was in Estancia Carefulness extends to ever little
Tuesday and Wednesday attending detail.
f
;i .i .c .5' v M
the Rio Grande Presbytery.
Stump & Hinyard can attend
Renj. Titus attended the Scottish to your meat and grocery orders i.
Rite Masonic meeting at. El Paso all at the name time.
i:j
last week.
No matter what your physician Wjf(í
President C. R. Rosworth of El calls for in the prescription, you
Paso was in the city this week, hust- can deiK-non getting it at Kinnear's
I
Prices Prior to Competition:
on the local market.
ling as usual.
We handle screened American
J. Clarence Dolan of Los Angeles, block coal $M.75 jkt ton. We use
has been sending a few days with the screenings under the boilers.
his father-in-laA. J. Clark.
51 tf
Dkmini; Ick & Ei.k.i i i:n- Co
v
Senator Upton and Al Watkins
Prices Now:
For quick sales on commission
left Wednesday for a ten days trip bas8, list your property with
through Texas.
McCAN& LAFFOON. the Land
Mrs. II. G. Rush returned Mon- Men.
day evening from El Paso, where
Telephone Stump & Hinyard
she has been for throat treatment. for meat and groceries and they
;
She is very much improved.
:
will be promptly delivered.
need, he has the quality-T- ake
Stetson never cuts the price of his Hats-- No
h;
Architect E. II. Reed of CincinHave you anything to sell'.' If so
the Hint If you want Gasoline or Oils of quality, see us.
nati, is sKnding a few days at the list it with the man who can and N
home of his father-in-laOtto does sell. R. L. Miller. The Land wi
V
Smith, and exacts soon to locate Man, office
There is no decline in tin? Crude Oil market, just the elfect of competition
block east of
in EI Paso, where he will Ik assoMi
wist office
We have the .Qualities you want.
against poor qualities.
ciated with Archtec S. E. Patton.
Derning" Greenhouse Associa-

When you make your
Purchases for Spring

Up-to-da- te

We

Tailor's

the

We

a

Ed V. Price & Co.

The Lindauer Mercantile Co.

tv,ii

Just the Effect of Good Oil

-

..

Gasoline

21

Naptha 16

Kerosene

18

..
..

Gasoline

19

Naptha

Kerosene

15

..

k
.".

one-ha-

lf

.'--n

T

r

T

Oils

F.

t

f

i

Dreamland
Theatre

-

If N.
m
J pj

TRY IT

Lit

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

TAILORS

HATTERS

Reynold,

left

farmers, and all others having special bargains to offer,
also lost, found, want, fori

Kirk Arms and Ammunition,

1

Harness and

saddlkry, whips and spurs

en
O!
m

V.ANI.Ü t)K Till--

fl1

N.

:

1
13

D3
VÁ

A

P. COW HOY

HOOT-

- SKNI) FOR

MKASCKi: HLAN'K

111
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f.ir

Deming.

(.

V.

l'ra.HT l'ucMo SaiMlcs

New Mexico f5

We have the Evclusive Agency for

Mrs. Cole and son
Tuesday a. m. for California. We
them from our Sunwill miss
sale. etc.
day school and social work.
There will be a meeting of the
Kinnear the druggist and stationer
citizens of this community on Sat-- 1
urday afternoon, of this week at
ball
Men's
Don't forget-R- ed
2:30 o'chtck, at the Sanders' ranch April rth.
to consider further steps on school
Order your coal of the Deming
building work.
8
Co.
Lumber
y
We are glad to have a chance to
See the cut rate ad of The Clark
score an affirinatiw vote for those
high school bonds. An additional Grocery Co. in todays paicr.
building is much mvtled. It is ns
Rhode Island Reds, $1.00 per set-tin- g
Lorow's famous Rohemian glass impracticable for the primary and
of eggs. Inquire of Frank
aftercrowds
attracting
blowers are
high schiKil to occupy the same build Weaver.
Ntf
noons and evenings at Raker's hall, ing as
is for two families to oc
it
inand are giving interesting and
We have lettuce, green chili, 3
cupy the same dwelling.
and
old
to
both
structive exhibitions
To pass unceremoniously from the fresh tomatoes and apples twice a
Their closing entertain- grades Into the high school classes week. The Clark Grocery Co.
young.
ment will Ik Saturday afternoon does not impress the one so advancFresh apples and tomatoes twice
and evening and no one should fail ed with that consciousness of un- a wei'k at The Clark Grocery Co.
to see this wonderful work, as1 it folding opMrtunities and increas- Phone .
costs only ten cents. The GRAPHIC ing responsibilities that he should
Satisfactory prescription disusiwill vouch for its excellence.
feel. Neither does it afford the de- ng is only made possible by employH. B. Rogers, Dist. Atty. Po- sired Btimulus to those yet remain ing well trained pharmacists. Its
llard's able young associate, was ad- ing in the grades. But when we this sort that you find at Kinnear's.
mitted to practice in the territorial get a well equipped high school
Fence posta, two car loads, all o
courts at Silver City Monday, before building apart to itself, and a whole- sizes, at the Deming Lumber Co.'s. o
Judge Parker, and the same evening some and full curriculum estab
The one popular reason why Kin- o
received the sad intelligence that lished, and an intelligent govern
prescription business is so
near's
of
dignity
the
keeping
with
in
his brother, associate attorney with ment
is
will
large
because they do it right.
we
then
force,
in
work
suddenthe
had
his father in Wisconsin,
and
grades
Two rooms for light housekeeping
ly passed away. He left Tuesday have work done in our
morning to lw in attendance at his high school, too, which is absolutely Inquire of Mrs. Julius Rosch, Gold
2w7
brothers funeral, and we fear It impossible of attainment under the Ave, Deming.
"mixed"
and
overcrowded
present
take
to
him
for
necessary
will be
We handle screened American
his place in the Rogers law firm, 8) stem.
block coal $8.75 ier ton. We use
The writer hopes to soon have
although his removal will occasion
the screenings under the boilers.
lands to aid in sweeting the
taxable
where
Deming,
In
general regret
Dkmini; Ick & Electric Co
51 tf
lands are lcing
we had just learned to admire and tax list. And new
of
Plenty of fence osts at the Dem
appreciate his sterling worth and patented constantly, nnd the rate
iog
Lumber Co.'s.
constantly
decrease.
will
taxation
manhood.

LERAS
Silver City Candies.

IRVINE

&

vShull

RAITHEL'

r"
15

' THE

$ Laughren

Have for salo alargo number of City lots to be
disposed of on installments

ier-fectl-

6

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

m

One Cent a Word Column

tion.

Dry Goods, Clothing,

K

A Fair and Square Deal
Begets Confidence.

Ko-lir-

BOLICH

A.

DKAI.KR IX

e

The People's Column, for business men, professional men,

Roofing'.

.

HICKMAN.

11

-

Greases

The Texas Company.
'

Carne, N.

The new dam is nearing comph

12

..

The O. K. Store

It. A. W.

The RQyaj Ta,ors

and

We Guarantee a Perfect Fit.

L. G. P.ritton has lMen sending tion, F. G. Tulin, manager. V
V
a few days in Arizona, and on his Cut flowers, decorations and putreturn to Deming he reports that ted plants. Funeral designs a
we have a country that is
specialty. Landscape gardening. V
than all of them. Mr. Rritton left
Millinery Announcement.
Tuesday evening for El Paso to
meet his wife, who has !een sendiMrs. Clegg begs to announce to
ng the winter in Oklahomn.
her numerous patrons and the puli-li- c
generally that she has now on
Major and Mrs. Waddill, Miss
Waddill, Mrs. Dominick ami niece display the finest stock of latest
4
of Kansas City, Mrs. John McTeer styles in Spring Millinery.
,r.
Mrs. R. T. Ct.K.tic.
and son, John Waddill, Williams'
,. v ..
c.
'. r. íjw ri vri
í
Cor. Spruce St. and Silver Ave. O'i s V' ,
Rutherford and H. J. Williams,
I'iipold, Iiouie Rrown, H. Nord- were guests of Secretary Roy Redi-clic- k
haus, F. Nordhaus, E. F. Moran,
at his ranch Saturday night,
Frank Wyman, W. P. Tossell, Jas. going the following day to the FlorSpend your evenings at the
M. Young. Dr. M. J. Moran, Dr. J. idas, where they passed the day in
?
M. Williams, Dr. E. S. Milfmii. Dr. the park. Returning they scnt the
P. K. Conoway, Dr. S. D. Swoe, night at the Redichek ranch, reachM.
John Huml. Chas. E. Hicks, (eo. D. ing the city the following Monday.
Shull, O. M. Saddler. M. W. De They report a delightful time and
Puy, A. W. Pollard. R. F. Hamil- their host a most charming
And
the wonderful moving
ton. Ralph C. Ely. Ceo. W. McCan,
New every night.
A. H. Daniel. Henry Raithol. W. II.
Y pictures.
Jennings. Allicrt Sehultz. Arthur C.
convinced.
be
and
Try
me
prosevigorously
who
A
10 CENTS
Raithel. C. V. Harris. L. C. P.ritton. cutes the work of the church anil
FdgarIIepp,ll. D. Creen, Edw. school will unavoidably Ik a successM.
JOS. SCHWARTS, Mgr.
Pennington, J. R. Ilodgdon, John! ful lieoplc in all
that characterizes a
Stenson. S. W. Ruebush. M. M. lofty and buoyant citizenship.
Dunson, Dr. J. C. Moir, Dr. J. R.
I t every mother's son of us 1h
.,.
Iinrlnr, A. A. Tempke, Thomas loyal to his
grand-- 1
and
her
mother
Marshall, John Deckert. J. J. Jacolt- children in this matter, and vote gj
son, Jas. Irvine, K. .Mvnnzy, J. M.
for the establishment in Deming of gj
McTeer, Hugh Ramsay. E. E. I'.ur-dica high school, so admirable in its) ft
Joe A. Stump. E. II. Matthews. equipment and efficient in it work
s
Ceo. Chester. C. R. Cameron. R. E.
as to alTord joyous satisfaction.
Cameron, A. L. Kuntz, Ix-- O. lister, J. F. Dodcrcr, Ney R. Gorman,
A Square Deal is a part of the bargain with every garment
Iac W. Russell. C. W. Cook. John
List of Letters
H. U'stcr, C. C. Fielder. W. P.
we make. It's a h;ibit we can't break, and would nut
Remaining uncalled for in the
Royd, G. L. ShakesH'are, R. Redi- if we could. We can scatter your doubts through a
When callcheck, C. J. Kelly, J. A. Kinnear, Mist ollice at Deming.
personal test, became we know that your conE. J. Carskadon, J. L. Nicholson. ing for these letters say advertised
H. H. Newton, E. L Worrell. H. C. and give date.
fidence in our ability t settle the Tailoring
Kiw. Pknninc.ton, Postmaster.
Rrown, J. J. JcflVrs, Ren Hinyard,
,
Question will be forever established,
WKKK OXDINtí APRIL 2.
W.
Jack Freeborn, August
K.
A. Ramsay. W. E. Howler. ('. I. Clayton, Clarence K. (2), Lynch,
once you've worn on of our productions.
Moore. Albert Field. Fred D. Jack, P., Martin, Harry, Sharp, E. L.,
A. L. Sangre, S. A. Cox. Rev. J. R. Smith, Kd. .12).
tH
UA-OU- lv
PHONE 230
C.oodloe, E. F. Atkins. VV. W. At- kins, L. A. Morris, R. S. Rrown.

Plainview.

Agents

NORTH END STORE

$10.00 Down

Is oíTerinjí some SPECIAL LEADERS

lbs. granulated

sugar

$1.00

20c
gallon best grade kerosene
2 for 25c
3 lb. can tomatoes, standard
10c
2 lb. can corn, standard
We can save you money on general merbhandisc.
1

$5.00 Per Month.

Byron Sutherland & Co.

Buy a Home and Save Rent.

Sunset Dairy
Cows inspected
Pure Milk, Cream and Butter.
Everything neat and
by Government Inspector.
Phone 116
clean.
gs

o

See us, one door

County Clerk's Office.

to

o

m
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i

E. M. Chase, Prop.
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Order your Prosperity Extras, NOV.
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KODAK WORK

New Concrete

Developing and Printing

'

1)7

Sidewalk Firm

1

Have just received the finest
Cement BlocK and
. . . BrlcK Machine
in the city. Get our prices
on all kinds of concrete work.

Sidewalks a Specialty.

Osmer & McCurry

CREAM

Others Go
we are still here
THE

Ibe
r

1010,

after
t

l

A case of poculiiir interest was
decided in the court of Justice A. J.

Welter yesterday

vhn that magistrate decidí! that hypnotism is not
a fake and that lessons in this art

Shelf
Hardware
Crocllery

Much Obliged.
The exchange

clipier of the
should be careful to
giue credit to the pater from which
the articles are taken, as it is rather
annoying to see one's squibs given
out as lieing from some other
which reminds us that last
week we gave credit to the Deming
Headlight for n nice send off about
our heading, instead of the Graphic,
which paper by the way is making
lK'ople in the Windmill burg sit up
and take notice, since Messrs Holt
and Del'uy took charge of it. Las
Tribu-

ne-Citizen

M. M.

pa-lc- r,

are worth a cash consideration.
The case came up in the suit of
Charles H. Rasmussen ngainst I'rff.
Leon, the hypnotist, in which plaintiff was seeking the recovery of ..",0
paid for lessons in hypnotism on the
claim that the whole thinjf was a
fake and that he had been swindled
out of the cash through misn 'pre- Cruces Citizen.
sentation.
When placed on the stand, plain- More Electricity for Pumping.
The Deming Ice & Electric Co.,
tiff admitted that he had progressed
in learning the art ami admitted has closed a contract with Sam
P. vertical mothat as a result of the lessons he Schwing for a
had taken he had pot ton various tor, to be installed on his ranch east
persons under his hypnotic control of town. It will have a caoacitv of
and on one occasion had been forced 'M) gallons, or more, kt minute.
Several others are figuring with
to call in Prof. Leon for advice ns
to how to return his subjects to the company for electric jniwer for
their normal mental condition. pumping.
Various patroni of Prof. Leon testified in his behalf, supiortinjr his
Notice tor Publication.
claims as to the hypnotic power. Department of the Interior. U. S I
.and
O Mee at Las Cruces, N. M. May 21,
Scientific men, also, testified as to
liio'.i.
the merits of hypnotism.
Notice is hereby uiven that Claudius
Justice Welter found in favor of L. Mines, of Deming, N. M., who
November 2s, nmo, made Home
the defense and held that plaintiff' on
stead. No. 'X (.serial) 0ÜIÓ2 for sel.
should pay the costs, which amount-- j ec. ..I, township 21s, range Üw., NMP
has tiled notice of intention
ed to something like $yo. He states Meridian,
to make final commutation proof, to
that Rasmussen's testimony alone establish claim to th lain) above deI, before I!. Y. Mi'Kcyes,
U. S.
was enough upon which to return a scribe
Court ''ommixxioner, nt Deming.N. M.,
on Ibe 2nd day of July l!W'.l
verdict for the defense.
names as witnesses:
After the hearinjr, Rasmussen ex- AlClaimant
V. Wilkinson,
of Deming, N. M.
"
'
pressed himself as being satisfied John W. Jackson.
"
Warren W. Johnson, "
"
"
with the result and
negotia William K. llines, jr. "
Jose OonAI.KS. Reirister.
tions wun me delendant for a con- '
aprlaprí.
tinuance of the term of lessons for
which he had already paid ami which
had been broken into by the suit.
Prof. Leon pave a demonstration of
hypnotism and its power in the
Fine new stock of staple
court room following the trial.
and fancy groceries, also
Roswell Record.
best candies etc.
Prof. Leon was in Deming a short
time ago and exhibited at Clark's CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at lowOpera House.
est priced.
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Demlng,

- N. M.

Builder

J. Q

New Mexico.

Rosch Q Leupold
Contractors H Builders
Plans and Specifications
Application.
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We have legal blanks for sale.

i

i

FOR
Good Goods and the
Drop in and see

Vi

Washington's
Reputation
J

3

W. P. Tossell
ZI Son.

N.I

M

.M

w;
j ..J .,ir,ir.b"ii

First beiran with the Pherrvj
Tree Story -- ours by honest deal
ings with our customer, when
you find I8K stamped on our
goods you can bank on it every
time. When a piece of Silver
war is marked StarllBsJ you
know it ia SIIi Silver

Line

i

tin
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contestant having, in a proplil-February 14, I9l(l. xet

UONTKST NO. 2.!.'!9

JEWELERS
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UliltlAI. Olll'.O.

Contest Notice
Department of the Interior, United
Mates Land olliee, Lux ('ruces. N. M
March 19, 1910
A sullicieiit context iilli.lavit huving
been filed in thix olliee by Madge L.
Hinilman, contestant,
nrainst I). I,.
Kntry, No. OlliV.l, mule Murcli 10, 1908
for nei sej and kJ se section 2, and
nwj nej sen inn 11, Township 22s
Range "w, NMI' Meridian, by Delia
in which it ixalleged
Kimball contexti-ethat conlextee, han faih'd to maku the
risjuixite unnuul
since
making said entry and (hut there are
no improvements thereon ax required
by law, said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock

.

Professional Cards.

...

1

;

com-iilai-

e

r

.

i

t,

r

-

.

a. m. on May 20, 1910,
U. S.
Corrr It. Y. McKevex. Dcmiiiir. New
Mexico, nnd that final bearing will be
held at 10 o'clock u. in. on May 111), 1910
C'ONTKST

X

Thir.l

NO. 22Ü8

M

)trict.

Judicial

SKRIAL No. 02191

before the Register and Receiver at
Contast Notlct.
the United States Land Olllce in Las
Department of the Interior, United
Cruces, New Mexico.
States Iind Office, Las Cruces, New
The soul contestant having, in a proper affidavit, filed March IS. 1910. set
Mexico, reoruary 11, isho.
A sullicient context uffidavit
forth facts which show that after due
having
tileil in this olliee by Ceorge K.
diligence perxonal service of thix notice
can not he mude, it is hereby ordered Dell, comextknt. uiiiiinut 11
(021911 made Feb. 21xt,
and directed that such notice 'b given Kntry No.
19(18, for
nw L section 10, townshio
due and proper put. lira' inn.
...
.
III... kl
luiiKe .nw, in. t.i. II , meridian,
mar2.rupr22 Jusk Conzai.ks, Register
Melvin L. Williams, contestee, in which
it ix alleeed that, uui.l
wholly abandoned said tract; that he
Notice for Publication.
nas cnungeu nis residence therefrom
üKtilAt. no. 01979
r more man six months since making
Department of the Interior,!!. S. Lund said
entry; that said tract is not settled
Olliee at Lux Cruces, N. M., Mar.
Uixin and cultivated bv said nnriu
21. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Sophia quired hy law.
haul parties are hereby notified to r.
Moore of Deming, N. M., who, on
rescind and offer evidence
Dec. 11, 190;, made Home,teud Knsaid allegation ut 10
try No. 499a, (serial 01979) fornw J, on April
15th, 1910, before U. S. Com'-section 19, townxhip 2lx, range 9 w,
N. M. P. Meridun, has filed not ice of missioner B. Y. McKeyes, at Deming,
New Mexico, and that finnl haP;n ...;n
intention to make finnl eonimiiliitinn tie
at 10 o'clock n m n a..:i
proof to establish claim to the land above 2."th,held1910,
before the Register and Re
described, before l. Y. McKeyex, U. S.
Court Commissioner, nt Deminir. N. ceiver ai me uniteii states Land Olliee
in i.ax Lruces, New Mexico.
M., on the 11th day of May, 1910.
The said contestant having, in a propClaimant names ax witnesses:
er affidavit filed February Uth, 1910,
Arthur A. Douglas, Deming, N. M.
set forth facts which show that after
Mary Douglas,
'
"
due diligence personal service of this
Kdwin M. Chase.
"
notice cannot be mado, it is hereby or"
Arthur J. F.vanx.
dered and directed that such notice be
Josk Conzam.s. Reirister.
given by due and proper publication.
Mar2Tiupr22
mchlluprS
J08B Gonzales, Register.
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Old.

Notlc

for Poblicatlon.

SERIAL NO. 010GG.

i
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Department of the Interior, II. S. Land Department of the Interior, United
u nee at Las ('ruces. N. M.. March
States Land Office at Lai Cruces. N
3. 1910.
M.. March 3. 1910.
Olllc wlih pnJmu,
Notice iühiri-liirivr.ii thill Henrv I
Notice is hereby given that John II. DEM
INC,
.
Sanders, of iJeniing, N. M.,who,on Oct. Wamel of Deming, New Mexico, who.
17.1908. madtt.' Ilomextead Fntrv No. cn Feb. 14. 1905, made Homestead Enfor tie J, section 7, township try No. 4:r3(serittl 0165(5), for nej, sec
21s, rungo 9w, N. M. I'. Meridian, has ÍU, township 2,x, range 9w, N.
M.
filed notice of intention to make final P. Meridian, has filed notica of intencommutation liroof In exIuhlUh r nim tion to make Final
Proof Dealer la
to the land above described U fore II. to establish cloim to the land above
de
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Couvi Commiss- scribed, before 11. Y. McKeyes,
U. S
ioner at DemitiLr. N. M . on the 2. Id dav Court Commissioner, at Deming.N. M
of April, 1910.
on the tfd day of April, 1910.
it líense:
Claimant numen n
Claimant names as witnesses:
of Doming, N. M. William J. Wamel, of Deming, N. M
M Mwanl M. t'hiixe,
.
lleniamin F. MinvnrH
X Ceo. W. McCan,
Joseph A. Stump,
u( William T. Harris
'
China and
,",v,', l)vUmK
Jackson llolteamp,
"
mctillaprU Josk (Jonzai.ks, Ueuister. incbllaprH Johk GoNZALKS, Register.
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cr.

forth facts which show that after dun
diligence personal xervictof this notice
cannot be made, it ix hereby ordered.
Hnd directed tlw.t such notice' he given
by due nnd proper puhlieut ion.
mchlluplfl JosKCiiN7.Ai.Ka, Register.
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Address
StfOUp
Deming
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er affidavit,

Subscribe for the Graphic $2.00 a year
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townxhip 2Ó4,
and rune 0 wexl,
N. M. I'. Meridian, by Aubrey F. Lee,
contexlee, in which it ix alleged that
contexts bax failed to make the requisite annuul epc tiiiiturt x xince making
said entry and that turre are no improvements t hereon ;,s required ity law
Said purliex are here! y nutifieil
to appear, respond, ami olTer evidence
touching said ullegat ion at 10 o'c lock
a. m. on April 15, 1910.
U.
S. Court Coinniixxiiiiier It. Y. McKeyex.
Deming, N. M.. and that final bear-ini- r
will lie held at 111 o'clock a. m on
April 2."i, 1910,
the Kegisu-- and

The

Contractor Jc

i

Office in Lux Crucex, New Mexico.
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Department of thy Interior, United
Statex Lund iffice. L is ("riiees, Ne
Mexico. Feb. 14, 1910.
A sufficient enntit nifidavit
büving
been filed in thix office iy l!eiru' K.
Hell, contehtant, ntit i dmL I). L. Fnlry
No. 1232. (0948) mud.' Oct. 17. I'.W for
swl . 12. and nwj of Section 13

and

Your Uncle
I

., 't

Una

i

'3rd

Conuit Notice.

Silver Avenue

Deming,

il

III
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CONTEST NO. 2207

SUPERINTENDENT

fiing Lee.

Order your Prosperity Editions NOW

.11

I

n i'

month.
Ikuitestee, in which it is alleged thol
from 8:t0 to . Sunday school every
has
cotitestce,
said Jules K. CrilTon.
morning at 10 o'clock.
exSunday
annual
failed to make the reiuiixite
penditures since making said entry ami
that there are no improvements thereMsthodUt Episcopal, Seatk
are
on as required by law, said parties
J Rush Goouloe, I'nstor
Rev
hereby notified to appear, respond and
School 9:45 a m, Preaching
allegation
Sunday
said
touching
offer evidence
services 11:00 a in and 7i!0pm Junior
at 10 o'clock a. m. on MayV.4, 1910,
U. & Cotn'r. H.
M"?"'. b'ugue 3 (Mi p m, Senior League 6;30
Deming, New Mexico; ami that linai
m, I'rayer meeting 7w Wwlnewlay
hearing will he held at 10 o'clock a. m p
Register
evening.
the
1
before
1,
1910,
May
on
at the United States
and Receiver

due diligence personal service of this
Oi'ill.
HKKIAI.
notice can not be made, it is herubv arChurch of Christ
CONTEST NO. 2221.
reted and directed that such notice be
Notice.
Conttit
Z Mihikk, Minister
Rev
given due and proper publication.
Interior, United
school a. 9:4ó a m Preaching
lühle
JoHK Gonzai.ks Register Department of the
ineh2.'i.ipr22
. ...
. .. .u.
I
.SMitex Land OHicc, Lax Cruce. N. M
f
f..u,
n.-.u- o
ui
i nun
:ii u ill aiin i ..si i in, junior , r.
CONTEST NO. 2)29.
BEKIAt. Ollf.S
A sufficient contest alLnluvH having ;3;00 p in, .senior I. h at b:.10 p m
tonttst Notlct
been tilifl in this office by Daniel W.
I), purtinent of the Interior, United Rowers, cnntex'un!. iig'dnxl llomectead
Siuttx Lxmi Office, Las Cruces, N. M Kntry, No. 0.MI mad.- - D- -c 11th I'.hh;.
arch 19. 1910
for tm I See 21, Tp. 2"m. Ring" 9.v.
KV V aüi ei.I.I S WatMNS, Pastor
A xullli
int content affidavit having NMI' Meridian by (Huf Arneson con-- ,
, ,
(J.,iVeacbing
'N t'" "u'''
"Hiee by Madge L. testie III which It ixalleged lhat xuid con
:MI
Young
P
I'
'M
.
Kn-1)
j Uindtnan, eontextunt,
L
against
textee hux wholl ul.aiiiloii.il said tract i!"!
try, No. 0I1Ü8. mudu March 10, 19(18, that he haschanlnd his residence then- people's meet ing 3:00 p m, Prayer
ii.r tiwj xi j, e
. section 2, and nej
monihs Mine llieetin Wednesday 7:30 pill
from lor more ihau
' x.ii.l I net i ti
making said en'r,,
nú! m. i.u.i 11, TM'nship22x, Kaii;e7
iii.i tn. ny á,4inufi Ki niiulUtin
j NMi' M
tiltil Upo!. III. 0 I'ldliv.iti.l I) sml
in wiiich it is aliened that
Catholic
party ux re'i'iire t b law, said parlies
bat laded to inuke the requisite are hereby liulili- - l In upiear, resioinl,
unnuul
Services the second Monduy of each
since making said and olTer evulei
tniicbiiig said allegai entry an I lhat there are
no improve tion ut 10 o'cl.H'k a. m. on Mav, 23 inoiith.
Rkv Al t; Mokin, Pastor
nielits thereon ns rwiuiri-i- l hv luw uniil 1910 before P. S. Com'r, It Y.
parties ore hereby notified to appear, McKeyex, ut I leming, New Mexico;
respond, and oiler evidence touching and that final hearing will be held at
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on 10 o'clock a. in. on June
3,
FKDKRAL
May 20, 1910. he fort) U. S. Commis- 1910,
Register Ulul
liefiire
the
sioner, H. Y. McKeyex, Deming. New Receiver lit the I'nitcd Slates Lund W II Andrews Delegate lo Comrresx
Mexico; and that final hearing will ho Olliee in l.ax Cruces. New
William J Mills
Coventor
held 10 o'clock u. in., ot, May 30( 1910,
I lie xat. ci.iitestaiit liavme. in a nroo ' ..
.
.
J"1
before the Register and Receiver ut ei iitradavit. lil.d March 19.
. Sitretary
1910.
theUnitodSla.es Land Office in Lax set forth facts which show that after Wm II I'opt
Chief Justice
Cruces, New Mexico.
due diligence personal service of thix Ira A A bis; t
. . Associate
The xuid contestant having in a prop-e- r notice can not he made, it
is hereby or- Associate-Associat.
affidavit, filed March 18, 1910. set ilcreil and directed that xuch notice he Wm II I'lipe
Jno Mc Fie
forth facts which show thut after due given by due and proper publication.
diligence personal service oi this notice
JOSF. CON7.ALF.S. Register. Frank W Parker
. . Associate
can not be mvde. it ia hervhv
A W Coolcy
.
Axsociute
and directed that such notice be given
M C Mechem
tiy Hue anil proper publication.
Associate
mai2.'iapr22
Jose Conzalcx LuxCriisex Reg A Office
Jusk (ONZALE8, Register
R II Simx lis Cruses Rec I A OHice
Notice of Pendency of Soil
II Y McKeyex
JAMES K. iVADDM.L
... US (Wi
In the District Court of the Third JuTKRRITORIAL
ATTCUNKY
dicial District of the Territory of
riU NSKLlllt
New Mexico,
within ami for the
dllicc in llaker ÜliK'k, Spruce St.. jrrank W Claneey ... Attorney Ceneral
County of Luna.
K C A Limit Santa Fe
.
DíkI Ai litre
...
- iatr
New Mexico! u II "
i'finui.
Uiiby Clara Townley,
lljn Lix ( ruses "
I
riaint.tr
K A ror,l
Adjutant Cetieral
' No 220 Divorce A. W. POLLAUD
vs
M A (Hero
I
Lee P. Townley,
Treasurer
Jumes K ( lark Supt Public Instruction
Defendi.nl'
I Hliee in
Malumey block.
The alxive named defendant. jn P Spruce St.
COUNTY
- - .
Deming N. M.
Townley, ix hereby notified that a
A W Pollard
Dist Attorney
has been filed ngainxt him in the
M M killiiiuf r Chn.
Co. Commissioner
District Court of the Third Judicial A. A.TKMKE.
C I, Hubbard
I i Uriel or the Territory of New Mexico
( oiinty
Commissioner
Att.ii:si:v At Law.
in and for the County of Luna, that
A L Foster
County
Commissioner
Deming, N'. M. I' C
being the County in which said cause is City Hall.
Fielder
Probute Judge
l'iiding. by the plaintiff Ruby Clura
L-O
Ic.slcr
Townley. The object of this action in
Probate Clerk
Ii.M.lMI
KLY
(' W Cook
general terms is, for the dissolution of
Assessor
the bonds of matrimony now existing
D IS Stephens
Attornf.y AM COUNSKLdR
Sheriff
between the plaintiff and defendant, on
Key It (orinan School
'pruee
the grounds of
Si
the refusal
Deming, N. M, Chris Rait
bel
and negbet to provide a home and for
Treasurer
II P. Slrickl.-cruel and inhuman treatment of said U- F.
Survivor
HAMILTON
defendant towards pluintilf. as more
CITY
fully ulleped in said complaint in Ibis
Attounky-at-LaL 1. lirovMiuig
cause on file in my olliee.
Justice of th,j pence
Win Howard
Said defendant is ulxo notified that Doming,
.
.
N,-Constable
Mexico.
unless he enters his appearance herein
j'l'lios Marshall
Cliuinnan
Trustee
on or before Monday, the 11th day of
John ( orbett
April, A. D. 1910, judgement will
Trustee
JAMKS S i'lKI.Di-'i- ;
Julius Rosch
against him, the said defendTrustee
S l.indauer
ant by default.
Attuum:v.at.I,av
Trustee
The name and address of I'laintilT's
I
J Rennet 1
nttorney is. A. W. Pollard, Deming, I),m'n
Trustee
N'OW Mexico. A A Temke
Luna County, New Mexico.
Clerk and Attorney
First publication February 18th. A.
jl'lirix Raithel
.Treasurer
D. 1910.
Josk R. LuctRo. Clerk H. Y. McK KYI'S
F Dtslerer
Supt City Schools
7
By John Lemon, Deputy
U. S. Commissiont'r.
J

W.jCORWIN
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March 4, 1910
having
A sufficient context affldavi
Services at St. Luke's Kpiscopal
C. Muf
been filed in this olllce by r rcd
church every Sunday evoning at 7:30.
fett, contextant, ugainst D L ffcntry.
adebrationof Holy Communion at
r
I
No OlHil, mu.le January 2. l!Ho.
8w, 10 a. m. on the lost Monday In each
lUnw
25.
Township
7.
Section
Sunday evening Instructions
NMI Meridian, hy Jules L. Ordfon
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xuld

St. LbbVs IpUcopal
Rev Leónidas W Smith, Rector
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wiiii-K- ,

Males i.anu

09M

Office in Las Cruces, New Mexico
Preibyttrlan
huving, in
The said eontextunt
proper affidavit, tiled February :'ii. 1910
Wm
Sick elm, I'ustor
Itiv
xet furth facts which show that ufter
10:00 a m, Preaching
ScImmiI
Sunday
due diligence personal service of lhn
N. M.
notice can not he made, it ix hereby or- services ll.("lum u nd 7:30 p m, OK
The said contestant having, in a dered and directed that xuch notice be '(1:45 pin, Prayer meeting Weilnemlay
proper affidavit, filed March ih, 1910, given hy due and proper publication.
set forth facts which show that after mar2."mpr22 Johe Coszai.eh. Register evening 7:30

him wholly and

.v.-it.-

pro--

Hypnotism Recognized by
Law

SERIAL 01237.

Contest Notlci.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Olllce, Lux Cruces, New
Mexico, March JU, 1010.
A sufficient context affidavit having
been filen in thixolllcehy Alvan H. Quan
trell, contestant, a,juinxt I). L Entry.
No. Ul!7, made. M iy. PJ, 1U0H. for m--j
section 2, township ijjx, range 10 w NMP
Meriiiian, by Robert A. Peek contcstee,
in which it. ix Peged th.it jaid Robert

I

"D i m e"

11)10.

SERIAL
no. 23M
Conttit Notlct

..MTi--

8ERIAL 0111)5.

sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Terah 1L
i'atterxon, contestant, againat D. L.
Kntry, No. 01105, made April , 1008,
for
net and lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 19 & 20
Section 31, Township 23s, Range 7w,
M.
N.
I. Meridian, by 'Archie l'axton,
auxin nee of Kegina O. KoseborouKh,
Com ex tee, in which it is alleged thai
said proof of expenditures of three
dollars per acre, submitted by Archi
l'axton, is not valid: namely that the
required amount of three Dollars per
liere, as submitted in said prcof, has
'jot been.expended toward the reclamation of a id traci of land, said parties
uro hereby notified to appear, rexpond
nnd offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 0th.,
110, before U. S. Com'r 0. Y.
McKeyex, Deming New Mexico; and
inai final hearing will be held at 10
o'clock a. m. on May 19th. 1910, before
the Uegixler and Receiver at the United States Land Office in Las Cruces,

Legal Notices.

contemn',

Buüdini

A

entirely failed to make
the
required annual expenditure during the
first
year,
said
entry
niter
thst is, after the l'Jth day of
May 1108, and hclme the l'Jth day
of May, l'Jtiy, and that there are no
improvements 'hereon of any kind;
said
paries Bre hereby notified to appear, respond, and offer evidence to iching H.,io
at 10
o'clock a m on Mav -- I'll. 1010 hefore U
S. Commissioner i.Y irKies.lleriiini;,
New Mexico; mid that tin t
m ihií will
be held at lOo'cli
i.'M.oii 4'h ilny of
June 1010, Iief-- re lie Keciswr amlRe-reive- r
at the lln.ic!
Liri't O'i'he
in Lux Cruces. í.Vu M, , eo
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